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Alien Paull Shows New DeSoto and Plymouth Patent Disclaims Perpetual Motion
)isplayRoom Rut fc fc,^ on ^^ Machine

putter, comeg

In dealer!' aho 
 re«. With wh 
inchea, 100 hor

leg, elbow and headroom, the new 
car alao boaata a new high atand- 

comfort due to re-dlatrlbu- 
tion of chaaala weight elementa. 
Other 1940 De Soto highlights are 
Sealed-Beam, headlampe, conceal 
ed front door hlngea, new aafety

JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. (U.P.) I "In elementary physics you 
| - From the backyard workshop ] learned that 100 pound* of pres 

sure applied at one end of a alx 
foot beam which protrudes a foot 
beyond Its fulcrum will produce

of Oscar W. Matthys, «0-year- 
jold retired builder1 who likes to

assertion
that the centuries-old goal of 1600 pounds at the shorter end. 
Inventors has heen reached. He' "in a aimum manner, my de- 
says he has found the means to vicf produces 800 foot-pound* to ! 
produc -----*---  -    ^

"You can call it what you will,"
mateur Inventor said, "but 

perpetual motion is motion wlth- 
iut the use of fuel or transmls 

i lines. And that's what my 
Ice accomplishes." 

Although his invention is pat- 
'ntcd, the patent Issued is for 

Jtic

air compressor piston, after

an "automatic air compressing 
device." The difference between 
that and perpetual motion, in 
the opinion of Matthys. is a 
mere descriptive technicality.

Matthys' machine comprises a 
crudely set up series of seven 
units: an electric motor, a fly 
wheel and eccentric arm, a num 
ber of fulcrums on the scale- 
beam principle, an air eom-

age tank, an air driven motor

allowing a BO percent loss 
friction. Ninety pounds air pres 
sure will drive an air motor at 
sufficient speed to operate a 

i large dynamo.
"Five percent of the resulting 
irrent will return to the orlg- 

motor to keep It In opera -Inn
tlon when needed. The other Ba 
percent of currenr Is available 
for consumption vn light heat, 
power, ventilation and refrigera 
tion," the Inventor said.

Roaming Children
Said I*roblem
to L. A. Authorities

lectric ge ator

1940 Plymouth "Roadking" Coupe Steel Stealers 
Nabbed Here

Charged with theft 
from the Columt 
pany

Steel coni-

"The motor drives the eccen 
tric flywheel," the inventor ex 
plains. "As it turns, it actuates 

ums to which Is con 
nected the air compressor pis 
ton. Compressed air is stored in 
the tank, except for that needed 
lo operate the air motor.

"This motor in turn operates
! the generator, which provides 
electricity that operates the elec-j "b"pt

j trie motor. A switch connected
| to that motor and the ail- stor 
age tank turns the motor on and

i off as needed to maintain proper
s premiers. Clarence T.
.r, 41. Los Angeles, and
jn H. Long, 53. 1811 213th

Saturday ""night' Both' plead ! "Heart of tnc macninc " Matthys 
guilty to the accusation. Turner said, "is the fulcrum unit by which 
was given a suspended 80-day » n electric motor of only one 

rjail 'lenience and Long was or- i horsepower is enabled to com- 
'dcred to serve 30 days of a! Dress air to the required pros- 

I 180-day county jail sentence and j sure. ^^ 
to stay ouft of

Children roaming from state 
to state and not attending school 
are causing a serious problem 
to Los Angeles county juvenile 
authorities, according to the re 
port of Juvenile Hall filed with 
the board of supervisors. Some 
of these children are unable to 
read or write.

During the last fiscal year, 
Juvenile Hall received 3052 boys 
and 1646 girls or a total of 4.698 
juveniles, most of whom were 

 en the ages of 13 and 16 
years.

Of all juveniles given physica 
examinations at Juvenile Hall, 
82 "n percent were found to have 
some important physical defect, 
the report stated.

Both Athens and Sparta at 
tempted to hold their populations 
down by exposing children to 
perish.

Like all 1940 Plymouth models, wen the loweat priced "Roadklny"

 nd more luxurious In every reipect, The new coupe hat a 117-Inch 

wheelbaae and completely new weight distribution Important factor! In 

the new Plymouth'a "luxury ride." Alto featured thli year It Improved 

eteerlng pott gearthlft on "Roadking" model! at well at Deluxe; better

QOCK ACTION
lose something. ( 

insert a classified 
ieraid. The cost

ALCORN'S Drug Sundries
ON TORRANCE BOULEVARD

NUT BURGER   lie

nlttlo nd clutch for quicker, eatler thlfting; "Sealed-Beam" headtampt.

With the 
OLD ORADS- 
of Torrance High

I Co. Hfggie was forme 
1 Ing for the North Amt 
Corp.

 ly work- 
rican Ail-

TIMK MARCHES ON ...
Mr. and Mrs. William Lavcn 

certainly' recently announced their mar- 
;\ hurry, rlnge. They are now making

i Mrs.
Manhattan Bench 

was Alice Bailey 
from Kedondo Beach. Bill grad 
uated from T.H.S. with the class 
of S '33.

This is rather a late date to 
congratulate Mr. and Mrs Don 
ald Kelly, nee Ix>is Everclt, up 
on the arrival ot meir baby hoy 
horn Sept. 1. The young man 

! has been named Donald Lee. Mrs. 
1 Krlly graduated wiln the Winter 
class of '37.

; MKKT ON MONDAY
congratulations

The Alumni offii 
change their plans 
At the meeting held Monday 
evening it was decided to shelve 
thr idea <>l a play for a tew 
months and center all its atti-n- ! 
tlons on a Hallowe'en dance 
which ib to he given Oct. 28. The | 
theme will be a bain danee j 
cottons and cords. '

Another subject that caused I 
much discussion was the sug-1 
gestlon to have monthly Alumni j 
meetings In the Civic Auditorium. 
The plan was that alter the reg 
ular business was transacted th 
remainder of the evening should , We 
be turned into a social with to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Amy- 
dancing and badminton for ull '• rauld who celebrated their first 
who wished to remain. Watch wedding anniversary Monday, 
this column lor the date of the Oet 9
first meeting. There will hr- ,, meet ing held 
'KAY FOR HAY! |  '* th'' homo of Mary .lane Smith

All grad.s ol the class of S '.12 j Monday evening u> oiscnss fur- 
are asked to contact Elmer Riley | ther plans for the barn dance. 
In order that plans for a class 
reunion may be made.

Ray Kichhart, graduate of the 
class of W '39. is really making 
a name for himself through foot 
ball at California Agriculture 
School. Playing center in the 
game again.st the University of 
California he pluyed all but five 
minutes of the entire game. We 
all hope his good work continues.

Jim McClean, S'33, visited 
friends In this city during the 
past two weeks. Jim is living in 
Sacramento.

 ommlttr 
attend. 

Don't forget to phon

ordlally invited to

Alumni 
at 651

to Mary Jane Smith 
Boh Trezise at B90W

IS MACK . . .
Jack Christenson, S '32, has 

lii-en accepted Into the Navy. 
.laels will leave Nov. 11 for train 
ing iirhool in San Diego.

You Just can't keep lleggie 
Treloar from working In Tor- 
i ante. He is now back here em 
ployed by the National Supply

K» smiu IATIS romniis
T.Uphon. IMoi>4» B.««h 2T87 

«i Lo. Ar.«.|... TUok.. 7373

ALL YEAR'ROUND
  Swimming ti |uit a» much lun during 
wintar «  in aummar Don't dapriv* your*
 ell ol tbU haalthful naroia* during the 
wintar Thra» l«rg« poola ol pura apark- 
ling aaa watar tempered to juat lh» right 
dagraa lot young and old.

WINTIR SCHIDULI 
Rcdondo B«och Both Mou»« 
Now Opan Daily (Mcepl Wadnaidtyal 
liom 10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p«.W«akDaya 
and Iiora8:00« m. lo6:OO p.m.Sundaya

REDOnDO BEHtH PUII1GE
Oo via PACIFIC flfCTRIC IAI1WAY

C'hurtrr No. 11202 " R«8«rvc tMstrict No. II 
REPORT (»! ' CONDITION OF THE

Torrance National Bank
TOKKANCK. IN THK STATK Ol' CALIFORNIA, AT THK CLOSK OF 

BCSINKSS AN OCTOBER t, 1*89,
riuillshcd In response to call made by Comptroller of the Currqncy, under 

Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS 
1 Fxwns and discounts lindcdinR $318.71 oyprdiaftsl .......................... $2«2,J68.07
2. United Sta.es GovernmPnt ohliRatlon.s, direct and guaranteed.. 124,218.00
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions........................... 24,522.10
-I. Other bonds, notes, and d"bentures........................................................ 10,150.00
5. Corporate stocks, Including stock of Federal Reserve bank.. 3,600.00 
6 Cash, balances with other hanks, including reserve balance, and

cash items in process of collection .................................... 304.443.3.1)

7. Bank premises owned $36,102.09, furniture and fixtures $5,138,97 . 41,241.06 
11. Other assets... ..... .... ..................................-...... ...           -    -             

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations... $290,776.29 
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, ,»nd corporations.... ... 252,846.87
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings) 7,114.99 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 68,049.02 
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, ctc.l   -.-  "  -  ;   

TOTAL DEPOSITS ....... ........ ....   ....................... $623,250.11
4,463.44

Other liabilities ............

TOTAL LIABILITIES

249.6R 

$628,499.79

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

('a".' C!as:°Cpref. i -red, total par $35,000.00, retirable value $35,000.00)
i Rate of dividends on retirable value Is 3%) > $100,000.00 

ic) Common stock, total par $88,000.00,................................................ _
2f, Surplus   ... . .. ....................... ....--................................................................. 20,000.00
27. Undivided profits............................................... ...................................
28. Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock)...............

2!>. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT .... 

:tO. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA

31. Pledged assets land securities loaned) (book value):
la) United States Oovornment obligations, direct and guaran 

teed, pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities. ..... $ 63,000.00
(b) Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other liabili 

ties (Including notes and bills redlscountcd and securities 
sold under repurchase agreement* ' . ........... 20,000.00

(e) TOTAL ..............................................................................................
32. Secured liabilities:

la) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to require-
mrnts of law .......... - . 70,184.01

Idl TOTAL .............. ....... ...... .................. . ........ .................................. $ 70.164.01

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES. »s:
!, R .1. Detninger, rauhlor of the above-named bank, do t>olrinnly swear tlml 

thr above statement is'true to the boat of my knowledge and belief.
R. J. DKININGEK, Cashier. 
Correct- Attest:

JAMES W. POST 
H. T. LINTOTT 
J. W. McQUAlU

Dlrectorh. 

Sworn to and subsiribcd before mr this 9th day of October. 1939.
HOWARD O. LOCKE. Notary Public. 

(SEAL) My commlMilon expires March ID, 1»4C

^ **^\^^^!!llt^ ^

Ti rest off*
Inventory Sale of

DISCONTINUED TIRES   FACTORY SECONDS 
USED TIRES   RETREADS " 

*T SENSATIONAL Low PRICES
OuiJR year-end clearance sale this 

month offers some of the most amazing 
values we have ever had in our store.

Come in and see these sensational 
bargains   quality merchandise at 
prices so low you can't afford to miss 
this sale. Stock is vtry limited and there 
is no way we can replace sizes. So hurry 
for the biggest tire savings of the year.

DISCONTINUED TIRES

SIZE AND TYPE

4.50-20 Sentine ..... .................

5.25-20 Sentine ................... ...

6.50-20 High Speed 6 ply

5.25-21 Standa d ......

5.00-19 Sentine ......................

6.00-21 Sentine 6 Ply ..........

6.00-16 Sentine .... .....

REGULAR 
PRICE

$6.95

$9.25

$22.35

$9.55

$8.10

$15.45

$10.35

SALE 
PrtlCEi

$4.39
$5.84
$13.06
$6.01
$5.11
$9.04
$6.52

UNIT SIZES

SIZE AND TYPE

4.50-21 Standard 

5.25-18 High Speed 

5.25-19 High Speed 

5.25-17 High Speed ... 

6.50-16 High Speed 6 Ply

$7.20 

$12.00 

$12.40 

$11.60 

$20.50

$5.84

$9.72 
$10.12 
$9.40 
$16.60

Old Ti>

p A Df* A I Kl C Select from our big stock ot 
DM 1%VIMl 1^10 used tires. Special values.

Clearance of Auto Supplies
RAMS HORNS

WERE $8.50
Now $595

Grill Guards 
Now 62* up

FENDER GUIDES 
Now 35'

DRIVING LIGHTS 
Now 81*

Drastic Reductions On Many Other Accessories

Oreht r.do N.B.C Red Network.

fircstonc
Torrance AUTO SUPPLY A SERVICE STORES

CRAVENS

and 

MARCELINA

PHONE 

476


